Motor stereotypy behaviors are patterned, coordinated, repetitive behaviors that are particularly evident in those with an autistic spectrum disorder and intellectual disabilities. The extent to which motor stereotypy behavior severity is associated with motor skills and maladaptive behavior, measures of adaptive functioning, along with fundamental movement skills and degree of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology is assessed in this preliminary report. Twelve participants, aged 7 to 16 years, with a reported motor stereotypy behavior and either mild or severe intellectual disability comprising developmental or global delay took part in the study. Spearman rho correlational analysis showed that severity of motor stereotypy behavior was significantly positively correlated with autistic spectrum disorder symptomology (P ¼ .008) and maladaptive behavior (P ¼ .008) but not fundamental movement skills (P > .05). An increase in fundamental movement skills score was associated with a decrease in autistic spectrum disorder symptomology (P ¼ .01) and an increase in motor skills (P ¼ .002). This study provides evidence showing a significant relationship between motor stereotypy behavior severity with degree of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology and maladaptive behavior. Motor stereotypy behaviors are patterned, coordinated, repetitive, involuntary movements that appear to be driven and nonfunctional, except as a form of self-stimulation, 1 for example, arm flapping, head nodding, and finger tapping. Motor stereotypy behaviors cause problems for individuals by interfering with normal everyday activities, stigma, and often result in self-injury, for example, epistaxis (nose bleeding) from nose picking, bruxism (excessive grinding of the teeth), and head injury from head banging. Motor stereotypy behaviors can be distressing to the child and those around them, including their parents and peers. Motor stereotypy behaviors demand attentional and motor resources to function, and the extent to which they adversely affect the individual is still unclear. There is little in the way of treatment for motor stereotypy behaviors. Motor stereotypy behaviors affect a large proportion of healthy individuals (*20%) 1 and an even larger proportion of individuals deemed neurologically impaired across a spectrum of disorders including, tics, obsessive-compulsive behavior, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) (25%), 2,3 and autistic spectrum disorder (63.6%-70.6%).
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the latter of which forms a key component of intellectual disability, is unclear. Autistic spectrum disorder is a heterogeneous neurodevelopmental disorder affecting *1% of the general population. [7] [8] [9] [10] Autistic spectrum disorder is characterized by severe and pervasive deficits in social functioning and communication, as well as the presence of unusual restricted interests and/ or repetitive behaviors. 11 Motor stereotypies are one of the criteria, together with preoccupations, rigidity, and restricted interests, for a diagnosis of an autistic spectrum disorder. Disorders with the greatest overlap with intellectual disabilities are those in the autistic spectrum disorder. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] However, much of the recent advance in autistic spectrum disorder has been with persons who are intellectually normal, 19 leaving a gap in our knowledge as to the effects of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology on behavior in persons with an intellectual disability. Individuals with autistic spectrum disorder and intellectual disabilities are shown to have movement-related problems, 20 though these do not specifically form part of the diagnostic criteria for either intellectual disability or autistic spectrum disorder. 21 Fundamental movement skills are considered to be the building blocks that lead to specialized movement sequences required for adequate participation in many organized and nonorganized physical activities for children, adolescents, and adults. 22, 23 Fundamental movement skills include locomotor (eg, running and hopping), manipulative or object control (eg, catching and throwing), and stability (eg, balancing and twisting) skills. 23 Following a review of the literature exploring fundamental movement skills in children and adolescents, it has been suggested that further research into the relationship between fundamental movement skills competency and potential psychological, physiological, and behavioral outcomes in children and adolescents is required. 24 Although children may naturally develop a rudimentary form of fundamental movement pattern, a mature form of fundamental movement skills proficiency is more likely to be achieved with appropriate practice, encouragement, feedback, and instruction. 22, 23 For those with an intellectual disability or an autistic spectrum disorder, developing fundamental movement skills becomes an even larger challenge because of fewer opportunities to develop these skills and the presence of preexisting movement coordination deficits and potentially motor stereotypy behaviors.
Very little is known about the extent to which motor stereotypy behaviors relate to other movement skills, such as fundamental movement skills, or other cognitive abilities and skills, such as adaptive functioning (which includes measures of communication, daily living skills, socialization, and motor skills). This study will investigate the association between motor stereotypy behavior severity and fundamental movement skills in young people (aged 7-16 years) with an intellectual disability. It is hypothesized that an increase in motor stereotypy behavior severity will be associated with a decrease in fundamental movement skills score. This study also investigated the association between motor stereotypy behavior severity with motor skills, maladaptive behavior, and autistic spectrum disorder symptomology. It was hypothesized that an increase in severity of motor stereotypy behavior will be associated with an increase in autistic spectrum disorder symptomology, a decrease in motor skills score, and an increase in maladaptive behavior score.
Methods and Materials Participants
Participants were 12 children aged 7 to 16 years of age (median age ¼ 11.5 years), of which 9 participants were boys. Only individuals with a stereotypic movement disorder and an intellectual disability were eligible to participate in the study. Participants presented with either a mild or severe intellectual disability comprising either developmental or global delay. A total of 3 children had epilepsy and 3 had a diagnosed autistic spectrum disorder. Parents/guardians of the child also participated in the study, completing questionnaires on behalf of their child. Participants were recruited from a service facility run by the local council for young people aged 0 to 19 years with a disability or additional needs. A letter was sent around to all parents/guardians, and those interested contacted the researcher. All parents/guardians gave signed informed consent to partake in the study and acted as the participant research advocate. Signed consent was obtained from the participant where possible. The study had local research ethics committee approval.
Measures
Following consent to participate in the study, the child or young person completed the fundamental movement skills battery with the support of the researcher. Parents/guardians of the child or young person participating in the study completed the remaining battery of measures to assess motor stereotypy behavior, adaptive functioning, and degree of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology. Motor stereotypy behavior is measured using the motor stereotypy behavior using the Stereotypy Severity Scale (SSS) 1 and the Stereotypy Linear Analog Scale (SLAS). 1 Limitations in adaptive functioning are a key component in those with mental retardation, 25 and 2 measures of adaptive functioning, that is, motor skills and maladaptive behavior, are assessed using the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale (VABS). 26, 27 Degree of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology was assessed using the social communication questionnaire (SCQ). 28 
Fundamental Movement Skills
The child was asked to complete 6 different movement-related tasks, specifically, catching a ball, throwing a ball, kicking a ball (measures of object control skills), walking in a straight line (measure of stability skills), jumping vertically, and hopping on 1 leg (measures of locomotor skills). Verbal instructions were first given, followed by a demonstration of the movement by the researcher, to enhance the participant's understanding of the required movement. A skill rating approach similar to that used by Okely et al 29 was used to rate fundamental movement skills ability; for each skill, a score was calculated on the basis of the total number of components performed correctly. Participants were given 2 attempts to perform the movement task and were given a rating out of 5 for each movement task performed; thus, total fundamental movement skills scores ranged from 0 to 30, with a higher score being indicative of better performance. The task took approximately 10 minutes in total.
Stereotypy Severity Scale
The Stereotypy Severity Scale 1 is a modified version of the Yale Global Tic Severity Scale, designed to measure stereotypic movements rather than tics. 30 This is completed by the parent/guardian of the participant. A rating is given for each motor stereotypy behavior experienced, which consists of 2 components, a motor component, and a component of global impairment. Component 1 comprises 4 dimensions associated with the movement, including number, frequency, intensity, and interference (maximum score ¼ 18). An independent rating of global impairment (up to 50 points) is then added to produce the total score (ie, up to 68 points in total). A higher score indicates an increase in stereotypy movement severity.
Stereotypy Linear Analogue Scale
A 10-cm horizontal line was presented to parents/guardians, who were asked to rank the child's stereotypy behaviors during the past few days from 0 ¼ the best it has ever been to 10 ¼ the worst it has ever been. The response is recorded by marking a small vertical bisecting line, and parents/guardians are instructed to take into account the number, frequency, intensity, and interference when rating.
Adaptive Functioning
Two domains from the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale (VABS) 26 were assessed: motor skills and maladaptive behavior domains. This can be used in those with and without an intellectual disability. 27 The motor skills domain involves assessing both gross and fine motor skills. The maladaptive behavior index is an optional domain that provides a composite of internalizing, externalizing, and other types of undesirable behavior that may interfere with the individual's adaptive functioning. Adaptive functioning is an important measure in those with intellectual disabilities 21, 25, 31 and attention deficit disorders, 32 as it describes failures to meet development and sociocultural standards for personal independence and social responsibility.
Social Communication Questionnaire
The Social Communication Questionnaire 28 is a 40-item, parentreport screening measure that taps the symptomatology associated with autistic spectrum disorder and is based on the Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised (ADI-R). It can be used as a brief screening tool for autistic spectrum disorder, which can be completed in less than 10 minutes. The items are administered in a yes/no response format. Scores range from 0 to 40, with higher scores indicating an increase in autistic spectrum disorder symptomology.
Statistical Analysis
Exploratory analysis was performed to test for the distributional assumptions among the key variables in the study (ie, motor stereotypy behavior, Linear Analogue Scale, fundamental movement skills, motor skills, maladaptive behavior, social communication). The Shapiro-Wilk test 33 was used to investigate whether scores differed from a normal distribution. Skewness and Kurtosis scores were transformed to z scores by dividing them by their standard error. Spearman rho was used to test the relationship between motor stereotypy behavior (Stereotypy Severity Scale score) with Linear Analogue Scale, fundamental movement skills, motor skills, maladaptive behavior, and social communication scores. A Bonferroni correction was applied to the alpha level 0.05 to take into account the 5 independent correlational tests being performed, resulting in an adjusted alpha level of 0.01 (ie, 0.05/5 ¼ 0.01). A secondary analysis was performed to test the relationship between fundamental movement skills score with motor skills score and social communication score. All statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics, version 20.
Results

Demographics and Exploratory Analysis
Demographic information and raw scores on the 12 participants in the study, including, age, sex, and scores obtained from the battery of tests are shown in Table 1 . Most participants were male (75%). All participants obtained a ''low adaptive'' level for motor skills, suggesting under-average performance for motor skills across all participants. Adaptive level for maladaptive behavior was average for 7 (58.33%) of the participants, elevated in 4 participants, and clinically significant in 1 participant. Fundamental movement skills scores ranged from 2 to 22 (median score ¼ 15), with only 1 participant scoring above 20 and 4 participants scoring below 10. Consequently, results from the Shapiro-Wilk test revealed that maladaptive behavior and fundamental movement skills scores differed from a normal distribution (P < .05). None of the other variables, that is, Stereotypy Severity Scale, Linear Analogue Scale, Social Communication Questionnaire, or motor skills scores differed from a normal distribution (P > .05). Maladaptive behavior was also significant for skewness and kurtosis (P < .05), with scores being greater than 2 standard deviations from the mean (ie, >1.96). Skewness and kurtosis scores were within 2 standard deviations from the mean (ie, <1.96) for the scores on the Stereotypy Severity Scale, Linear Analogue Scale, fundamental movement skills, Social Communication Questionnaire, and motor skills.
Motor Stereotypy Behavior Descriptive Data
Stereotypy Linear Analogue Scale scores ranged from 2.0 to 5.7, suggesting that the few days preceding testing, the child's stereotypy was mild to moderate for all participants. Motor stereotypy behavior scores ranged from 27 to 63. Details of each participant's specific motor stereotypy behaviors are shown in Table 1 . Some participants reported only 2 motor stereotypy behaviors, and others reported several stereotypy behaviors spanning a number of different categories across the stereotypy severity scale. The majority of participants (ie, 10; 83.33%) presented with stereotypic movements involving the eyes, the most common of which was eye blinking. Half of the participants presented with a stereotypy involving finger or hand movements, such as shaking, tapping, waving, nail biting, or poking with fingers. Five participants presented a stereotypic movement involving gait, including pacing, jumping, spinning, and running. Eight participants presented with a stereotypy involving either the nose, mouth and lips, tongue movements, opening mouth, or facial grimacing; specifically, 5 participants presented with teeth grinding. Five presented with a stereotypic movement of the shoulders, such as shoulder shrugging and jerking. Less common stereotypic movements included body rocking, which was seen in 3 participants and is classed as an abdominal/trunk/pelvis movement.
Primary Analysis: Stereotypy Severity Scale Correlations
Results from Spearman rho correlational analysis showed that motor stereotypy behavior (Stereotypy Severity Scale score) was significantly positively associated with Social Communication Questionnaire score, that is, autistic spectrum disorder symptomology (r (s) ¼ 0.723, P ¼ .008). A correlation, R 2 , of 0.523 indicated that 52.3% of the variance in stereotypy behavior can be accounted for by the degree of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology. A value of 0.7 or higher is considered a very high correlation. 34, 35 Stereotypy Severity Scale score was not significantly associated with motor skills (r (s) ¼ -0.273, P ¼ .4, R 2 ¼ 0.075) but was significantly positively correlated with maladaptive behavior (r (s) ¼ 0.719, P ¼ .008); thus, an increase in maladaptive behavior is associated with an increase in stereotypy behavior. In fact, an R 2 of 0.517 indicated that more than half the variance in stereotypy behavior (specifically 51.7%) can be accounted for by maladaptive behavior or vice versa. Stereotypy Severity Scale score was not significantly correlated with fundamental movement skills (r (s) ¼ -0.359, P ¼ .3, R 2 ¼ 0.129). A positive significant correlation was found between Stereotypy Severity Scale and Linear Analogue Scale score (r (s) ¼ 0.602, P ¼ .04, R 2 ¼ 0.362), indicating that an increase in the degree of stereotypy behavior is associated with an increase in the severity of the stereotypic movements over the past few days.
Secondary Analysis: Correlations Between Fundamental Movement Skills With Motor Skills and Social Communication Questionnaire
A positive significant correlation was found between fundamental movement skills and motor skills (r (s) ¼ 0.806, P ¼ .002), that is, an increase in motor skills is associated with an increase in fundamental movement skills score. An R 2 of 0.65 indicates that 65% of the variance in fundamental movement skills can be accounted for by motor skills. A significant negative correlation was found between fundamental movement skills score and Social Communication Questionnaire scores (r (s) ¼ -0.706, P ¼ .01), indicating that an increase in autistic spectrum disorder symptomology is associated with a decrease in fundamental movement skills score. An R 2 of 0.50 indicates that 50% of the variance in fundamental movement skills score can be accounted for by Social Communication Questionnaire score. A diagram displaying the relationships between the key variables obtained in the study is shown in Figure 1 . R 2 values were obtained from Spearman rho correlational analysis: this shows the proportion of variance for one variable that can be explained by its associated variable.
Discussion
This study was undertaken to provide a preliminary assessment of the association between motor stereotypy behavior with degree of fundamental movement skills, autistic spectrum disorder symptomology, and adaptive behavior, including motor skills and maladaptive behavior. The study also sought to investigate the association between fundamental movement skills with motor skills and autistic spectrum disorder symptomology. On the basis that motor stereotypy behaviors may interfere with the acquisition and execution of fundamental movement skills it was hypothesized that severity of motor stereotypy behavior would be associated with a decrease in fundamental movement skills. This study did not, however, find a significant association between motor stereotypy behavior severity and fundamental movement skills, as predicted, suggesting that the motor stereotypy behavior does not directly interfere with fundamental movement skills. This may be due to the variation in specific motor stereotypy behaviors reported, for example, in relation to the complexity of movement patterns that motor stereotypy behaviors involve. This study did show a relationship between degree of severity of motor stereotypy behavior and autistic spectrum disorder symptomology and a relationship between fundamental movement skills and autistic spectrum disorder symptomology, specifically an increase in autistic spectrum disorder symptomology was associated with an increase in motor stereotypy behavior severity but a decrease in fundamental movement skills. Whether degree of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology may act as a mediating factor between motor stereotypy behavior and fundamental movement skills cannot be concluded from the study, nor can we determine whether the association between autistic spectrum disorder symptomology with motor stereotypy behavior and fundamental movement skills is influenced by the degree of intellectual disability, without a measure of intellectual disability severity. Motor stereotypy behaviors affect a large proportion of those with an autistic spectrum disorder; in fact, an estimated 63.6% to 70.6% of individuals with an autistic spectrum disorder are thought to present with a motor stereotypy behavior. 4 This contrasts with an estimated 20% from a healthy population. 1 Motor stereotypies are one of the criteria, together with preoccupations, rigidity, and restricted interests, for a diagnosis of an autistic spectrum disorder. Findings from this study extend this literature by demonstrating that degree of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology is associated with an increase in motor stereotypy behavior severity.
Findings from the present study showed that motor skills and maladaptive behavior-2 different measures of adaptive functioning-are associated with fundamental movement skills and motor stereotypy behavior, respectively. The measure of motor skills within Vineland adaptive behavior scale assesses both gross motor skills, which involve an assessment of how the individual uses arms and legs for movement and coordination, and fine motor skills, which include how the individual uses hands and fingers to manipulate objects. The fact that an increase is motor skills is associated with an increase in fundamental movement skills is therefore not surprising as fundamental movement skills depend on the specialization of many of these motor skills. Individuals with autistic spectrum disorder and intellectual disabilities are shown to have movement-related problems. 20 Fundamental movement skills are considered a foundation of specific skills used in adult physical activity, 36 and mastery of fundamental movement skills may at least partially explain an individual's participation in physical activity. 29 Understanding those factors that might affect fundamental movement skills becomes important when considering the many health benefits that participation in physical activity is associated with, including increased bone mass and a reduction in high blood pressure as well as improved psychosocial outcomes. 37 Adaptive functioning is an important measure in those with intellectual disabilities 21, 25, 31 as it describes failures to meet development and sociocultural standards for personal independence and social responsibility. The present study, which reveals an association between fundamental movement skills with degree of autistic spectrum disorder traits and motor skills (a measure of adaptive functioning), partially supports some of the earlier literature. 20 The positive association between motor stereotypy behavior severity and maladaptive behavior may also be unsurprising given that the measure of maladaptive behavior is a composite of internalizing, externalizing, and other types of undesirable behavior that may interfere with the individual's adaptive functioning. Such adaptive functioning may include motor stereotypy behaviors that themselves are considered generally undesirable behaviors. The nature and directionality of the association between motor stereotypy behavior severity and maladaptive behavior cannot be established from the present study, which was correlational in nature. Stereotypic movement patterns are hypothesized to have a function for autistic spectrum disorder individuals and those with intellectual disabilities. 1 Though there remains uncertainty around the exact benefits that the stereotypic movements might bring, they are thought to ''function'' with regard to stress reduction, sensory reinforcement, arousal modulation, communication, protest, or escape. 38, 39 However, motor stereotypy behaviors can become ''dysfunctional'' when they result in self-injury, such as epistaxis (nose bleeding) from nose picking, bruxism (excessive grinding of the teeth), and head injury from head banging. This study shows that severity of motor stereotypy behavior is associated with worsening maladaptive behavior, which suggests that the motor stereotypy behaviors are associated with negative outcomes for the individual.
This study was limited by its small sample size, variation in age, and gender; however, similar studies exploring motor stereotypy behavior in a small sample of 12 participants have been published, 1 and when conducting preliminary research small sample sizes are advocated to have their merits. 40 One issue that is not addressed in the current study is the age at which the motor stereotypy behavior presented itself. Stereotypic movements typically begin within the first 3 years of life and although onset of most complex motor stereotypies is in early infancy, their onset may also occur later in the developmental period. 21 Simple stereotypic movements are common in infancy and, it has been suggested, may be involved in the acquisition of motor mastery. 21 Whether onset of motor stereotypy behavior and its life span across child development influences fundamental movement skills acquisition and development requires further investigation. There are a number of fundamental issues with regard to conducting studies on individuals with a diagnosed intellectual disability. One is the ability to disentangle comprehension of instructions from measures of observed performance. The current study involved a fundamental movement skills task in which participants had to perform a series of movements following verbal instruction and a demonstration from the researcher. In the present study, all participants attempted to perform the movement, though it may have been executed poorly. An indication that the participant had misunderstood might have been displayed if the participant had attempted a different movement or no movement altogether. This suggests that all the participants demonstrated at least some understanding of what was required of them; however, it does not guarantee comprehension of instructions. Future studies should attempt to implement further controls to ensure that performance is influenced by movement skill rather than understanding of instructions. Another limitation is the method for assessing motor stereotypy behavior, which although has been used previously, 1 has not been validated as a measure of stereotypic movement and is to some extent subjective. Despite these limitations this study provided encouraging evidence showing a significant relationship between motor stereotypy behavior severity and both degree of autistic spectrum disorder symptomology and maladaptive behavior. The extent to which motor stereotypy behavior is associated with other negative outcomes for the individual requires further research along with its association with other measures of adaptive functioning, level of intellectual functioning, and degree of intellectual disability.
